Place your plant in indirect sunlight for at
least six hours per day. If direct sun can’t be
avoided, diffuse the light with a shade or
sheer curtain.
Provide room temperatures between 68-70
degrees F. Generally speaking, if you are
comfortable, so are your Poinsettias. Do not
place plants near cold drafts or excessive heat.
Avoid placing plants near appliances,
fireplaces, or ventilating ducts.
Water your plants when the soil feels dry to
the touch. Avoid overwatering or allowing
plants to sit in standing water. Always remove
the plants from decorative containers before
watering and allow the water to
drain completely.
It is not necessary to fertilize your plants
when they are in bloom.

Our

Poinsettia

History

Patterson Farm Inc. has been a proud grower
of beautiful Poinsettias for nearly 40 years. As
with our produce, we take pride in providing
you with the highest quality plants. Each
Poinsettia that we grow receives individual
attention, resulting in full, beautiful blooms.
You won’t believe the difference between our
plants fresh from the greenhouse and those
you see in stores.
Whether you are decorating your church or
business, fund-raising, or looking for the
perfect Christmas gift, we will be happy to
assist you.

Bloom for the Holidays

Fund-raising packets are available.

Visit our greenhouse and
hand-select your Poinsettias:
Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m.-12 p.m.
Closed Sunday
3480 Millbridge Road
China Grove, NC 28023
704-857-5242
poinsettias@pattersonfarminc.com
www.pattersonfarminc.com

3060 Millbridge Road
China Grove, NC 28023
www.PattersonFarmInc.com
704.857.5242

Poinsettia Care
During the Holidays

www.PattersonFarmInc.com
704-857-5242

Poinsettia
Colors
From the traditional to the unique, you
will find an array of holiday color at
Patterson Farm. Whatever your décor or
preference, we have it.
Red: Red Poinsettias are a
classic and remain the most
popular color.

Suggested foil colors: Green and gold
Suggested bow colors: Red and white
White: White Poinsettias
are a snow white shade
that blends well with any
foil color and bow.

Suggested foil colors: Green, gold and pink
Suggested bow colors: White, pink and burgundy

Pink: Pink Poinsettias set
the tone for holiday décor
with just a touch of color.

Suggested foil colors: Green, gold and pink
Suggested bow colors: White, pink and burgundy

Marble: Marble Poinsettias
are creamy white with soft
pink centers and make an
elegant presentation.

Suggested foil colors: Green, gold and pink
Suggested bow colors: Pink, white and burgundy

Poinsettia
Prices

Burgundy: These deep
Burgundy Poinsettias have
large velvet-like bracts. This
Poinsettia blends well with
burgundy décor.
Suggested foil colors: Green and gold
Suggested bow colors: White and burgundy

Patterson Farm offers high quality
plants at affordable prices.

Poinsettia Retail Pricing
Picasso: Picasso Poinsettias
have large, painterly,
bicolor bracts in a rich
cream color speckled and
brushed with red.

Suggested foil colors: Green and Gold
Suggested bow colors: Red and White
Jingle Bell: Jingle Bell is a
very festive color and is a
community favorite. Jingle
Bell has red bracts that
appears to have white
splattered on them.
Suggested foil colors: Green and gold
Suggested bow colors: Red and white

Winter Rose: The Winter
Rose Poinsettia is a
beautiful double bloom
Poinsettia. It provides great
interest and is an exciting
addition to the traditional.
Suggested foil colors: Green and gold
Suggested bow colors: Red and white

Ice Punch: The Ice Punch
Poinsettia is cranberry red
and punctuated with frosty
white center markings.

Suggested foil colors: Green and Gold
Suggested bow color: Pink and White

Choose from a
Variety of sizes
4” Pot: yields 4-6 Blooms
6” Pot: yields 6-8 Blooms
8” Pot: yields 10-12 Blooms
Poinsettia Garden: 9 Poinsettias
with yields of 45-50 blooms in 10” basket
(Call for available colors)

Pot Size

Price

With Foil

With Foil
& Bow

4”

$5.00

$6.00

$7.00

6”

$10.00

$11.00

$12.00

8”

$19.00

$20.00

$22.00

Poinsettia Garden

$30.00

10%
OFF

Orders of $300
or More

FREE

DELIVERY

on Orders over $300
(within 30-mile radius. $2 per
mile after 30-miles)

Delivery available
for orders less than $300
-$2 per mile

How to order
Visit our greenhouse
call our office: 704.857.5242
Order online:
www.pattersonfarminc.com

